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Madelia Community Hospital Foundation 5K Run//Walk Results
Madelia, Minn. – The Madelia Community Hospital Foundation 5K Run/Walk took place on Saturday, July
9th during Madelia Park Days. As in previous years, Anderson Race Management co-sponsored the event and
provided the chipped race bibs, the start/finish line, snacks, and their race expertise. It was a beautiful
morning for the 5K, and 104 people between the ages of 7 and 67 participated this year.
The female overall winner was Jodi Hruby, 32, of Alexandria, SD, with a time of 22:53. (This is the
third consecutive year that Hruby has been the female overall winner of this race!) The men overall winner
was Mitchell Buerkle, 15, of Springfield, with a time of 21:11. Downs Food Group won the Most
Participants Team award. Team Eiselt won the Fastest Team Award. Thanks you to everyone that
participated in the run/walk!
Age Category Winners:
Age 1-12:
Female winner: Sierra Eiselt of Stillwater; Male winner: Cameron Eiselt of Stillwater
Age 13-19:
Female winner: Elizabeth Beckmann, Lake Crystal; Male winner: Mitchell Buerkle, Springfield
Age 20-29:
Female winner: Katie Odegard, Madelia; Male Winner: Lane Nierman, Madelia
Age 30-39
Female winner: Jodi Hruby of Alexandria, SD; Male winner: Rich Rein of Faribault
Age 40-49:
Female winner: Kim Danger of North Mankato; Male winner: Mark Monson of Mankato
Age 50-59
Female winner: Peggy Frederickson of Hanska; Male winner: Bill Strom of Mountain Lake
Age 60 and up
Female winner: Linda Yurcek of Madelia; Male winner: Kevin Sathre of Chaska
The Madelia Community Hospital Foundation 5K Run/Walk would not be possible without the
sponsors, donors, supporters and volunteers that help to make this race happen. The Foundation is thankful
for the help from these individuals and businesses. A full list of sponsors and donors is posted at
www.mchospital.org, along with the full race results and photo album.

About Madelia Community Hospital & Clinic
Madelia Community Hospital & Clinic is an independent, nonprofit facility staffed by a team of physicians and
medical professionals that are profoundly committed to providing health care of the highest standards to Madelia
and surrounding communities. As a 25-bed critical access hospital, we offer all the primary health services
including: medical/surgical care, swing bed, home care, radiology, emergency care, urgent care, direct access
laboratory and physical therapy, and more. Our attached family medical clinic provides care for acute illnesses,
minor injuries, chronic disease management, physicals and immunizations, and preventive care for patients of all
ages. Over the years, we have proactively responded to the changing demands within the health care system,
which has ensured our ability to deliver up-to-date medical services, purchase advanced medical equipment, and
provide complete and compassionate care to all who enter our facility.
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